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Abstract. This paper reports the results on deflection behaviour of reinforced concrete (RC) beam 
conducted using irregular-shaped Polyethylene Terephthalate (IPET) as a fibre. Three volume 
fraction of IPET fibre is used namely, 0.5%, 1% and 1.5%. All RC beam specimens are tested under 
four point loading under flexural capacity behaviour. The results for deflection behaviour namely 
cracking stage, yield stage and ultimate stage and ductility are reported. The results than are 
compared with control RC beam. It is found that the addition of IPET fibre improves the first crack 
and ultimate strength as well as ductility of RC beams proportional to the increment of volume 
fraction of IPET fibre. Therefore, based on the results reported, the addition of IPET fibre 
significantly increases the deflection behaviour of RC beam. 
Introduction 
Theoretically, concrete is a brittle material that has low material strength and low strain capacity [I]. 
Many deterioration and failures in the concrete such as crack, shrinkage and corrosion are due to the 
brittle nature of this material. Many studies have been performed to improve the plain concrete 
behaviour in structure application such as a beam. In the study by Kim et al., [2], the use of 
Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) fibre has indicated as an improvement the ultimate strength and 
ductility by 1000% and 30% compared to normal RC beam. The other study by Fratemalli et al., [3] 
has also reported the similar trend where the addition of PET has increase the ultimate strength and 
ductility by 656% and 15% compared to normal RC beam. Nevertheless, both studies used &he PET 
that is reproduced from the factory and in strip shape [2] [3]. As the irregular type of ~olykth~lene 
Terephthalate (PET) from straight recycled bottle wastes are yet to be studied and one of the potential 
means to the problem is to recycle the wastes in construction industry [4], therefore, in this research, 
the irregular-shaped Polyethylene Terephthalate (IPET) is appointed to be the fiber in concrete to test 
the deflection behavior. 
Experimental tests 
A total of eight RC beams (B-0-IA, B-0-2B, B-0.5-lA, B-0.5-2B, B-1-IA, B-1-2B, B-1.5-1A and 
B-1.5-2B) with size of 2300x300x100 mm are tested under flexural capacity test setup after 28 days 
from casting. All specimens are reinforced with four T12 reinforcement bars; with two at the bottom 
(tensile reinforcement) and two on top (compressive reinforcement), R6 shear stirrups with 100 mm 
spacing. The testing instrumentation setup is shown in Fig. 1. RC beams specimens with pinned and 
roller supports are tested using Universal Test Frame (AL-3000 MF) with maximum load capacity of 
3000 kN. The load is applied using manually controlled hydraulic jack (ALCO- TCLP-IMNB-D) 
with the loading rate of 1 kN/min. In order to obtain an accurate deflection measurement, a Linear 
Variable Differential Transducer (LVDT) is placed at three positions; mid span, and both sides under 
point loadings. A self compacting concrete (SCC) with grade 30 MPa is used for all RC beam 
specimens. The material mix proportion is indicated in Table 1 and all material used are conformed to 
the standard in SCC Guideline [5]. 
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Table 1: Material mix proportion for RC beam 
-- - 
Mix proportion 1 
Fly Ash (FA) 
Fine aggregate (S) 
Coarse aggregate (G) 
Result and analysis 
Water (W) 
WIC Ratio 
Superplasticizer 
Mechanical properties.The results for compressive strength (f,), splitting tensile strength (f,,) and 
elastic modulus (E,) are shown in Table 2. Thef,, for all batches of concrete in this research is passed 
the concrete Grade 30. The f, for normal concrete is 36.03 MPa. The addition of IPET fibre at 1% 
and 1.5% of volume fraction decrease thef,, at about 5 to 6.4% whereas 0.5% volume fraction PET 
fibre exhibits increasing in concrete strength at 0.5%. The f,, for normal concrete is 3.4 MPa. 
Increments of 8.8 to 17.6% inf,, are observed with the addition of PET fibre in concrete. The same 
trend for Ec is observed where the increment of 1.2 to 3.9% is figured out. The mechanical properties 
observed in this research are slightly improved compare to research done by Kim [2]. In that research, 
thef,, and Ec exhibited decreased by 1 to 9% and 1 to 10% compared to normal concrete specimens. 
The increments in f,, proportional to the IPET fibre volume fraction are expected to improve 
structural performance in further discussion. 
Class F 
Sand with size of 4.75 
mm 
Crushed gravel (12-20 
mm) 
Mi*'y VS I EN 934-2:2009 (81 Plasticizer Malaysia) 
SCC Guideline [5] 
EN 12620:2002 [7] 
175 
0.58 
Volume (ml) 
4680 
Table 2: Results of mechanical properties 
Batch 1 PET (%) I Ave.A,,(MPa) I Ave. fa (MPa) I Ave. E, (MPa) 
90 
980 
805 
1 
2 
3 
4 
36.03 k 0.208 
Deflection behaviour. The deflection behaviour of RC beams specimens are presented in load over 
deflection graph as in Fig. 2 and 3. The discussion of deflection behaviour of RC beams involves in 
three sections; cracking stage, yielding stage and ultimate stage and the results are presented in Table 
3. Fig. 2 and 3 shows that two replicate of RC beams indicate similar behaviour in deflection 
behaviour. Therefore in Fig. 4, only one sample of RC beam was shown for each IPET fibre volume 
fraction. 
0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
3.41 k 0.010 1 25510 177.553 
36.23 i~ 0.306 
34.23 * 0.45 1 
33.73 * 0.777 
3.72 k 0.015 
3.91 * 0.208 
4.02 * 0.067 
25806 * 165.973 
26076 + 51.215 
26502 * 185.914 
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RC BEAM (0% PET) I RC BEAM (0.5% PET) 
I I I L I 
Fig. 2: Load over deflection results (B-0-LA, B-0-2B, B-0.5-1A & B-0.5-2B) 
.. .. 
RC BEAM (1.0% PET) 
1 
Fig. 3: Load over deflection results (B- 
"" ... ... 
RC BEAM (1.5% PET) 
I 1.- . l.--..-.....-.--...... . ..-.. _.__d 
Fig. 4: Load over deflection results for all RC beam specimens 
Table 3 : Deflection behaviour results 
Table 3 shows that the deflection behaviour improves when the RC beams specimens are 
introduced with P E T  fibres. At cracking stage, Pk,, (crack loading) shows a range of increment about 
4.9 to 31.4% as well as a decrease in deflection compared to RC beams specimens without PET 
7.475 & 
0.007 
7.185 i 
0.148 
7.47 
7.48 
7.29 
7.08 
1.28 102 
101 - -  
98 
100 
1.28 
1.39 
1.07 
1.13 
4 
7.6 
7.8 
8.3 
8.5 
B-1-1A 
B-1-2B 
B-1.5-1A 
B-1.5-2B 
62 
61 
65 
69 
125 
125 
128 
127 
56.74 
58.32 
60.47 
60.15 
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fibres. At yielding stage, the P,,la (yield load) shows slightly increase by 4.8 to 8% and the deflection 
indicated almost similar to control RC beams specimens. At ultimate stage, the Pultlmate (ultimate load) 
and deflection improve proportional to the P E T  fibre volume fraction. The increment in PUlnmate 
exhibits within 2.5 to 6.7% whereas the deflection at the ultimate stage shows increment of 10.3 to 
29.5%. Previous research indicates the same trend where the Pks, and PUltlmate increase when the RC 
beams specimens are strengthened with PET fibre [2]. The serviceability loading at which the first 
crack occurs during the RC beam testing can figure out the behaviour of the first crack strength. 
According to the UNI 11 039-2 [9] recommendations, the first crack strength, f i j  is defined as follows 
Eq. 1. Conforming to the equation, Po is defined as the first crack loading (N), I is the length of the 
specimen span, b is the specimen width and h is the specimen height. The a is defined as the crack 
length (central) after 4 mm width. Table 4 presents the results for the first crack strength analyzed 
according to the UN 110039-2 [9]. The average f ~ j  shows an increment of 5.32 to 3 1.32% compared 
to control RC beams specimens and this trend is agreed in another study by Fraternalli et al., [3]. 
The ductility index (PA) exhibits in Table 3 is measured to quantify the load over deflection 
capacity of testing specimens [2] [9]. The deflection can be calculated as deflection at the ultimate 
stage divide by deflection at yield stage. In this research, the relative for RC beams specimens with 
P E T  fibres have an increment of 14% to 28% compare to control RC beams. The increment indicates 
that the addition of P E T  fibres in RC beams will improve the ductility behaviour of the RC beam 
structure. In the research done by Kim et al., [2], the PET fibre reinforced concrete specimens have a 
relative PA of 7.65 to 10.34 in which the PA increases approximately seven to ten times greater than 
control RC beams specimens. Nevertheless, type of PET fibre used determines percentage of 
improvement in ductility. 
Table 4: First crack strength results according to UN 11 0039-2 [9] 
Summary 
In this research work, IPET fibre from recycled bottle wastes has been identified to improve the 
material and structural performance of concrete. The environmental and ecological benefit of 
effectively utilizing this waste material is another prime contribution to this research. The summarize 
of material and structural performance of concrete in this research are as follows; 
For mechanical properties of concrete, the addition of IPET fibre at 1% and 1.5% of volume 
fraction decrease thef,, at about 5 to 6.4% whereas 0.5% volume fraction IPET fibre exhibits 
increasing in concrete strength at 0.5%. Thef,, and Ec of concrete added with IPET fibres 
increase at 8.8 to 17.6% (f,,) and 1.2 to 3.9% (E,) 
The relative p, for RC beams specimens with P E T  fibres have an increment of 14% to 28% 
compared to the control RC beams. The increment indicates that the addition of IPET fibres in 
RC beams will improve the ductility behaviour of the RC beam structure. 
First crack load 
(W 
50 
52 
53 
54 
62 
6 1 
65 
69 
Batch 
1 
2 
3 
4 
First crack strength 
Beam designation 
B-0-1A 
B-0-2B 
B-0.5-1A 
B-0.5-2B 
B-1-1A 
- B-1-2B 
B-1.5-1A 
B-1.5-2B 
f 11 m a )  
13.31 
13.96 
14.49 
14.23 
16.50 
16.37 
17.44 
18.37 
Ave. f ~ f  m a )  
13.635 * 0.460 
14.360 * 0.184 
16.435 0.092 
17.905 k 0.658 
fq - FRR (%) 
0 
5.32 
20.54 
31.32 
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The average f i f  for RC beams specimens with IPET fibre shows an increment within 5.3 1 to 
31.32% compare to control RC beams specimens. At cracking stage, PkSt (crack loading) 
shows an increment about 4.9 to 31.4% as well as a decrease in deflection compares to RC 
beams specimens without IPET fibres. The increment in Pd,,,, exhibits of 2.5 to 6.7% 
whereas the deflection at the ultimate stage shows increment of 10.3 to 29.5%. 
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